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THE WOODILL C H NEWSHAMMOCKS EMPIR C- MYSTERY.
Baltimore, June 26. Advices from

the scene of the Woodill murder indicate,
according to detectives, that Eastman
and the woman might have been old
friends. The idea that she was murder-- 1

ed by another woman is scouted. She j

was buried by the county today, j

Robbery may have been the motive as
a man resembling Eastman pawned the

Deeds recorded:
Wm. Foltman to L. D. Porter, lots

3 and 4 block 5 H'fl 4th ad $ 600
Albany Land Co. to Mary J, Long,

block 4 Hazlewood ad 1000
Hamon Shelton Jr. to Jus. Shelton

4 lots, bl 16 H's 3rd ad. Albany 1500
G. W. Wright to W.C.Gildow and

wife, lot Wright's ad Albany .. 250

Machine mortgages for $270 and $750.

Dental certificate Dr. R. C. Hunt,
Multnomah county.

Probate: Final account approved in
estate of Isaiah Piatt.

First semi-annu- al account approved
in estate of J. F. Nixon.

19 June weddings and 3 days left.

Program tonight:
PICTURES.

"In the Sultans Power".
"Soldiers Heart."
"Gamblers Honor."
"Protector of Animals."

SONGS.

1. "When Love is Young." .

2, "Pansies Means Thoughts' and
Thoughts Mean You."

Change of program tomorrow.

Admission 10 cents.

jewels nere similar to tne ones missing.

The best line at

BAD ALLEYS
As Well as Unsightly bill Boards

Editor Democrat:
Admitting that bill boards are by no

means an ornament or pleasing sight to
admirers of a beautiful city, they cer-

tainly are far from being as unsightly
and disgraceful as a filthy and stinking
alley as the one in block 7 in the hub of
the Willamette Valley. Theie are
other a leys in the city that are far
from being a model of cleanliness but
that one in particular takes the cake
from one years' end to the other, A
city ordinance exists prohibiting de-

positing trash of anv kind in the streets
or alleys, but our city officials who are
paid by the city to look after this mat-
ter certainly are not doing their duty
and drawing pay for something they do .
not earn. I would say here that clean-
up day is a good thing as far as it goes
but it don't go far as it comes to seldom
to do much good. It would simply re-
mind one of a person taking a bath once
a year, that may be better than taking
no bath at all but such a person would
hi a poor sample of cleanliness, and so
with the city that has its annual clean-
up day. As soon as every man, woman
and child requires the habit of making
every day in the year clean up day may
we Iook forward to a clean citv and no
sooner. CHAS. PFEIFFER.

It Is Accurate.

New Tennis
Champion.

MEISER & MEISER'S
Yes ! Ruby Blend is the best 25c Coffee

EGGS. Buff orpington, J1.B0 a 'setting
of 15. W. L.Cobb, R. D. 4. Home
Phone 2305. - 20t

Philadelphia, June 26. Miss Hazel
Hotchkiss, of California, won the wo- - j

mans lawn tennis championship ot the
United Statos, defeating Mrs. Bergner
Wallace ot iew York, the former '

champion, j

Home and
Abroad- -

Stolen Goods Found.
,vi.

Tf mnlfoo imn marl if fliinW .mil
owe vour merchant 7 nnd find it out

Prof. Ressler has been engaged as
professor of industrial pedagogy at the
O. A. C.

A big Hassam paving contract was
let in the lrvington district Portland
yesterday.

Mrs. J. F. Altermatt and sons Kayce
and Edward, of Chicago, arrived this
no jn, on a summer's visit in Albany.

Tom Parker is chairman of the com-
mittee on s at the Cottage
Grove celebration on July 5th. Of
course. The eagle can't help scream-- ,
ing there.

L. H, McMahon having knocked the
Crater Lake project is said to be after
bigger game and will make things

$12. Under our McCospey system

The goods stolen several weeks ago
from the stores of McCully & Sturte-va- nt

and iiross &White at Halsey.have
just been recovered in a peculiar way.
A man convicted at Roseburg ior the
robbery of a post office in Douglas
county, while in jail just before being
taken to the pen this week confessed:
to having had a hand in the robberies, '

telling where the goods were, part near
Roseburg and most of them in a hay-- 1

'

stack near Halsey, a couple gunney
sacks full, and they were found just as
reported and returned to the owners.

Corvallis has made a contract with
the Karriman neoDle for advertising

when you think it is $7 $7.05 is just a
nickel too much. Holt again.

THE NEW PROGRAM AT

The Event of the Season
CHAMBERS & VIcCUNE'S

GREAT
CELEBRATION

SALE
Friday, June 25th to July 4th

This is our firstBIG CLEAR ANCESALE IN THE NEW
STORE, there's lots of room here and it will pay youto
visit every department.
It's as light as day any place in "The Big Daylight Store."

Dreamland

Tonight.
tropical along retorm lines generally.

Harriman is asking for bids for 60
miles of the Oregon Eastern Railroad
from Natron. The road will he 198
miles from Natron to Klamath Falls.

One of the winners in the tennis
tournament at Vancouver, Wash., yes-
terday was Harry Dewart, son of Rev.

and will boost likewise.

Re duced Rates in Effect.

Tickets will be sold on the certificate
plan at reduced rates to meetings noted
below. Full fare going, one third fare
returning, provided fifty or more have
attended the meeting:

Great Council, Improved Order Red-me-

Portland July 27th, 28th and 29ih.
Oregon Christian Missionary Conven-

tion Turner June 24th July 4.

Dewart. who played several sets in Al-- I

bnay last year.
Harrisburg Bulletin: A. C. Stell-- 1

roacher has rented the Caleb Giay iarm
of 318 acres east of Halsev for a term

New Moving Pictures and

McKenzie, Moore & Co,
-i- n-

"MARRIED FOR MONEY."
This bill is a master piece and is the

very besi among the companies repor-toir- e.

First appearance of Mrs. Mc
Kenzie in her very extensive and ex-

pensive wardrobe, wearing a gown that
cost $250. Don't miss the show

j of five years. This is said to be one of
the best stock and grain farms in thi s
part of the country. Mr. Stellmacher

Northern Baptist Convention, Port
8

has given up the Idea of going to Can'
Ma.

land, June zotn to July znci.
State Teuii ,rs Association, Albany

June 29th to hy 2nd.
July 3rd, 4tiT; and 5th one fare for

round trip on C. & E., final limit July
6th. ;

Southern Oregon Chautauqua As-

sembly, Ashland, July 7th to 17th.
Rural Letter Carriers Association,

Corvallto, Ore., July Aug. 1st. ,

Apply Union depot for full informa-
tion. R. K. Montgomery, Agent.

FREE! FREE
Chinaware, Crockery, Glassware, Granltewaro, Tinware') Jardiniere,

'

Vases, Woudehware, etc., at our Big Premium sale see the big display
iu Ibe window at the

HOUSE
CLEANING

4th of July Rates. Teii

Erveybody

Both Phones

Main 53

On July 3rd, 4th and 5th round trip
tickets will be sold to all points in Ore

Carpets, rugs and upholstered furn-
iture cleaned. Walls and ceilings swept.
Carpets laid and changed from one
room to another. Churches, halls and
offices a specialty. If you are pleased
tell otheis. If not call me and I will
make it light.

L. H. JACKS,
1047 W. 7th Street Albany.

Home phone Red 259.
Bell Black 201.

gon on S. P. and C. & E. lines at one
and one third fare "n S. P. and one fare
on C. & E. lines. Return limit July 6th

223' W. First:Street.
DON'T MISk3 THJS OPPORTUNITY.

no stop overs given. Children at half
the above rates. Inquire at Union

further information.

ELECTRIC IRONS

thirty days trial free.

For information see

Willamette Valley Co.,
R. E. Welch, Manager.

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop.,

Firstclass baked
goods, groceries,
produce, fruits,
etc. Both Phones 57

YOU may be as particular about
your clothes as you like;

about the cut and model, about
fit, about quality; you may even
think you can get what's good
enough ready-mad- e.

All right; that means yon haven't
seen our new suits from

Hart Schaffner & Mark

and that means, if your'eOjas sensible
as we think you are, that you're going
to see them before you spand jany
clothes money. -

We tell you this: For style, for tailoring, for models, ffor
honest quality of fabrics, no tailor or clothier can maton them; and

we know it. It'B money in your pocket to let us proyeit; and you'll
get better clothes than usual.

Suits $12.50 to $30.00
Stetter's Cash Store

o .a. s i" o nn; --A. .
e . ylUU

Kind You Haie Always LUMBER FIGURES.Auaii mo

Signature
of . Furnished by E. A. Chambers, R. D.

2. dressed and roueh. Call him up.
Home 355!: or see him at the mill.FINAL SETTLEMENT. This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

FEATHER RENOVATOR I
Noiirc is hereby eiven that ti e fiosf!

erciiunt ha bren' Aim in ih- - csta'e en

Ve. A'h-r- -. r'J bi-- ord-- iil

the Co tu v Coa t ol l.iim Count. O ..
Jniii. SI, 1909. tt 1 o'rl k p. ' Hi- -:

,oni" Imnfe in Ali'n.T, O'.. " h""
.ir liPiio nnjwii th,r"'in1 'nr.

:he 8ttlin'nt I""'1' ''. j

Hk A'.l c", Acii.ii.i!ra-.';x- .

J.J. 'A'uitLtf, iiur.").

racy401 cast Water Street.

One Price C'lotliier.s.for busines HomeNow t eady
Phone 35c. Copyriali i by

Hart SchatiucrA Marx


